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Evaluation of an in vitro test method for the
assessment of sensitivity of Plasmodium falciparum
to pyrimethamine and sulfadoxine*

A. SABCHAREON,1 T. CHONGSUPHAJAISIDDHI,2 P. ATTANATH,3 B. MEEMANEE,3
& W. WERNSDORFER4

Twenty three Plasmodium falciparum isolates collected from two highly pyri-
methamine/sulfadoxine-resistant areas of Thailand were evaluated for their in vitro
responses to pyrimethamine, sulfadoxine and combinations of these two drugs in various
conditions. The test procedure was based on inhibition ofparasite multiplication and of
schizont formation, using the recommended modified RPMI medium 1640 with PABA
0.5 jig per litre andfolic acid 10 Ag per litre (LPLF). The optimum blood/medium ratios
and inoculum sizes for parasite multiplication and for schizont formation were 1:19,
100 i/lwell and 1:9, S0 pl/well, respectively. The appropriate incubation period was 48
hours. It wasfound that inhibition of either parasite multiplication or schizontformation
could be used as the endpoint for evaluating the antiplasmodial action ofpyrimethamine
and combined pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine in vitro for field investigations; however,
inhibition of only parasite multiplication should be usedfor determination ofsulfadoxine
activity. The actions ofpyrimethamine in the combination pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine in
ratios of 1:80 and 1:200 were similar. In vitro testing using combined pyrimeth-
amine/sulfadoxine should be more precise than pyrimethamine alone for monitoring
parasite susceptibility to the combined drug (Fansidar).

The emergence of pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine-
resistant Plasmodium falciparum was first reported
from Thailand approximately 15 years after the intro-
duction of this drug combination' for the treatment
of chloroquine-resistant falciparum infections (1-3).
In recent years, resistance of P. falciparum to the
drug combination has been reported from other areas
of the world including East Africa (4-6). An in vitro
test for sensitivity to pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine
would be useful for mapping the rapidly changing
response of P. falciparum infections.
The first attempt to determine the sensitivity of the

parasite to pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine was con-
ducted by Yisunsri & Rieckmann (7), using normal
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RPMI medium 1640, the endpoint being the lowest
drug concentration that completely inhibited normal
schizont formation. However, subsequent studies
showed that the relatively high concentrations of
para-aminobenzoic acid (PABA) (1 mg/I) and folic
acid (1 mg/l) in RPMI medium 1640 antagonized the
in vitro action of pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine (8-10).
A fixed pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine ratio of 1:200,
derived from plasma concentrations of the two drugs
24 hours after their ingestion (11), was used by us in a
field test (12). Later it was reported that a 1:80 ratio
of pyrimethamine to sulfadoxine in the test was closer
to the optimum ratio of the independently deter-
mined actions of each drug in vitro (9).

In April 1983, at an informal WHO meeting of
workers engaged in the development of a standard
pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine test,b it was proposed
that the WHO standard field test should utilize the
fixed pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine ratio of 1:80 and a
modified RPMI medium 1640 containing lower con-
centrations of PABA (0.5 jLg/l) and folic acid

b WERNSDORFER, W. H. & DESJARDINS, R. E. Report on informal
discussions of investigators engaged in research on antifolate anti-
malarials, Bangkok, 27-29 April 1983 (unpublished).
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(10 Ag/l) (LPLF). Other conditions of the test
system, however, required further research and
included the inoculum size, the ratio of blood to
medium, duration of incubation, and selection of
inhibition of either parasite multiplication or normal
schizont maturation as the appropriate endpoint of
the drug's effect against the parasites.
The present study was undertaken, in collabor-

ation with WHO, to develop a standard pyrimeth-
amine/sulfadoxine in vitro test for field evaluation.
Optimum conditions for performing the test were
determined and correlation between the two end-
points, inhibition of parasite multiplication and of
schizont maturation, was evaluated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted between December 1984
and May 1985 in the Petchabun malaria clinic and
later in Chantaburi malaria clinic. The former was
located in northern Thailand and the latter in south-
eastern Thailand near the Kampuchean border. Iso-
lates of P. falciparum from Petchabun were generally
more susceptible to pyrimethamine and the pyri-
methamine/sulfadoxine combination than those
from Chantaburi (12).

Heparinized venous blood samples were collected
from consenting patients with uncomplicated falci-
parum malaria who had negative results in urine tests
for 4-aminoquinolines and sulfonamides by the Dill-
Glazko test (13) and lignin test (14). Parasitized
blood was taken from 52 patients (22 from Petchabun
and 30 from Chantaburi). In vitro parasite multi-
plication (at least a two-fold increase in total para-
sitaemia compared with pre-culture parasitaemia)
occurred in 20 isolates (38.5%) (7 from Petchabun
and 13 from Chantaburi), and maturation to
schizonts occurred in 23 isolates (44.2%) (9 from
Petchabun and 14 from Chantaburi). All were tested
for susceptibility to pyrimethamine, sulfadoxine, and
pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine combinations.

Initial parasitaemias in isolates with parasite multi-
plication and with schizont formation were in the
range of 2000 to 12 567/il blood (mean, 7025) and
2000 to 85 044/1A blood (mean, 12 964), respectively;
the erythrocyte volume fractions of blood samples
were in the range of 0.26-0.44 (mean, 0.37) and
0.22-0.45 (mean, 0.37), respectively.

The in vitro test system

The in vitro tests previously described (12) were
performed with minor modifications. Drug dilutions
(stock solutions of 0.01 mol/l pyrimethamine and
1.0 mol/l sulfadoxine)C were prepared in double-

c Supplied by F. Hoffman-La Roche & Co., Basle,
Switzerland.

distilled water. The seven drug dilutions in wells B to
H of flat-bottomed, 96-well microculture plates were:
pyrimethamine 0.375, 1.25, 3.75, 12.5, 37.5, 125 and
375 smol/l; sulfadoxine 30, 100, 300, 1000, 3000,
10 000 and 30 000 tmol/l. Pyrimethamine concen-
trations in the combined pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine
wells were 0.0375, 0.125, 0.375, 1.25, 3.75, 12.5 and
37.5 zmol/l and sulfadoxine was added at the
constant ratios of pyrimethamine to sulfadoxine of
1:80 and 1:200 for two sets of tests. Controls (well A)
containing no drug were included. The plates were
incubated at 37 °C for 24 hours to allow evaporation
and stored at 4 °C until used.

Parasitized blood was diluted in the ratios of 1:9,
1:19 and 1:49 in both normal RPMI 1640 and LPLF
media. The culture medium consisted of either RPMI
1640d or LPLF formula powdere 10.4 g/l, sodium bi-
carbonate 2 g/l, HEPES buffer 7.2 g/l (30 mmol/l),
and gentamycin sulfate 4 mg/l. The media were not
supplemented with serum.
The three parasitized blood/medium dilutions in

the two media were added to the appropriate wells of
predosed plates with inoculum sizes of 50, 100 and
200 il/well, respectively. Each isolate was tested
against pyrimethamine, sulfadoxine, and the com-
bined pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine in ratios of 1:80
and 1:200. The six plates per test were incubated in a
covered water-bath at 38.5-40 'C. After 24, 48 and
72 hours, the cells from each well were harvested, and
thin and thick films were prepared, fixed and stained
with Giemsa (before Giemsa staining, the erythro-
cytes in the thin films were fixed with absolute
methanol).

In the thin films, the numbers and stage of
development of parasites per 10 000 erythrocytes
were determined. Parasite multiplication was con-
sidered to have occurred if the control well (without
drug) had at least a twofold increase in total
parasitaemia compared with the count prior to
incubation. In the thick films, 200 asexual parasites
were counted; a test was considered successful if the
control well had at least 20 schizonts of normal
appearance with at least three nuclei. Two endpoints
were defined as follows: the multiplication inhibitory
endpoint was the lowest drug concentration at which
net multiplication of parasites did not occur, and the
schizont inhibitory endpoint was the lowest drug
concentration at which normal schizont formation
was not observed.

Data analysis
The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to analyse

the effects of RPMI 1640 and LPLF media on
pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine activities. Non-linear

d Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, NY, USA.
' Gibco Limited, Paisley, Scotland.
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regression and analysis of covariance were performed
to generate regression lines. Only the parasite
multiplication inhibitory endpoints observed in
LPLF medium were used for considering synergism
of the two drugs and comparison of parasite
susceptibilities.
Synergism was considered to be present if the

fractional inhibitory concentration (FIC) index was
lower than 0.5. The FIC index was calculated using
the formula: FIC = (multiplication inhibited by pyri-
methamine in combination/multiplication inhibited
by pyrimethamine alone) + (multiplication inhibited
by sulfadoxine in combination/multiplication inhibi-
ted by sulfadoxine alone) (15).
Mann Whitney "U" test was used to compare the

log-transformed values of the inhibitory endpoints.

RESULTS

Both LPLF and RPMI 1640 media supported para-
site growth equally well, as seen in the control wells
without any drugs. It was observed that the size of the
preculture ring forms of parasites from Chantaburi
were generally larger and developed faster than those
collected from Petchabun. After 24 hours, schizont

Table 1. Numbers of isolates, ring forms and schizonts
of Petchabun and Chantaburi parasites with parasite
multiplication and schizont maturation observed in
control wells without drug in blood/medium dilutions
of 1:9 (50uI/well), 1:19 (100ljl/well) and 1:49
(200 IAI/well) using LPLF medium, harvested at 24, 48
and 72 hours

Parasite Schizont
multiplication maturation

No. of No. of No. of No. of
isolates rings' isolates schizonts b

Dilution 1:9
24 hours 0 0 14 974
48 hours 20 758 23 1217
72 hours 8 574 7 594

Dilution 1:19
24 hours 1 70 17 1153
48 hours 20 2416 21 997
72 hours 20 1560 3 78

Dilution 1:49
24 hours 0 0 11 776
48 hours 17 1971 18 691
72 hours 19 1843 3 127

a Number of ring forms in 10 000 erythrocytes in thin films.
bNumber of schizonts in 200 asexual parasites in thick films.

Table 2. Determination of minimal inhibitory concen-
trations (using seven drug dilutions in different wells) of
combined pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine (P-S) in ratios of
1:80 and 1:200 at which parasite multiplication and
normal schizonts were completely inhibited in in vitro
tests (using LPLF medium) of 10 fresh P. falciparum
isolates collected from Chantaburi

Multiplication inhibited Normal schizonts
in well' inhibited in well'

Isolate P-S/1:80 P-S/1:200 P-S/1:80 P-S/1:200

C-02 E E E E
C-04 E E E E
C-05 D D D D
C-07 D D E D
C-12 E D E D
C-14 D D D D
C-16 D D D D
C-17 E E D D
C-20 E D D D
C-21 E E E E

' The wells were labelled A to H; see text for the corresponding pyri-
methamine/sulfadoxine concentrations.

maturation occurred in 13 Chantaburi isolates
(92.9%) compared with 2 Petchabun isolates
(22.20/0), and parasite multiplication was also
observed in one of the Chantaburi isolates.

Results of parasite growth in the control wells
under the test conditions are recorded in Table 1. The
optimum blood/medium ratio and inoculum size for
parasite multiplication was 1:19 and 100 ul/well; the
final erythrocyte suspensions ranged from 1.3% to
2.2% (mean, 1.9%). The optimum conditions for
schizont formation were found in a blood/medium
ratio of 1:9 in an inoculum size of 50 Il/well; the final
erythrocyte suspensions ranged from 2.2% to 4.4%
(mean, 3.7%). The optimum incubation period for
both parasite multiplication and schizont formation
was 48 hours. After 72 hours, cell degeneration was
observed.

Using pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine in ratios of 1:80
and 1:200, a comparison of the two endpoints
(inhibition of parasite multiplication and of schizont
formation) was possible in 10 Chantaburi isolates
(Table 2). Pyrimethamine concentrations in the two
ratios (1:80 and 1:200) of drug combination required
to inhibit parasite multiplication and schizont
maturation were not different in 8 out of the 10
isolates.
The susceptibility of P. falciparum to pyrimeth-

amine and pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine (1:80) in
LPLF and RPMI 1640 media is summarized in
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Table 3. Minimal inhibitory concentrations of pyrimethamine and combined pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine (P-S)
(1:80) at which parasite multiplication (ring form) was completely inhibited in in vitro tests using LPLF and RPMI
1640 media with fresh P. falciparum isolates collected from the Petchabun and Chantaburi malaria clinics in Thai-
land, 1984-85

Multiplication inhibited at concentration (Amol/l):

Pyrimethamine P-S/(1 :80)'

LPLF RPMI 1640 LPLF RPMI 1640

Petchabun (n = 7)b
Range 0.37-12.5 37.5-125 0.37-1.25 3.75-37.5
Geometric mean ± SE 1.69± 1.62 52.9± 16.14 0.53±0.16 16.85± 5.62
Median 3.75 37.5 0.37 3.75

Chantaburi (n = 13) b
Range 1.3-37.5 12.5-125 0.37-3.75 3.75-37.5
Geometric mean ± SE 4.59±2.74 63.3± 12.75 0.94±0.24 14.15±4.46
Median 3.75 37.5 1.25 12.5

a Only pyrimethamine concentrations are shown.
b n = number of isolates tested.

Table 3. For all the isolates from Petchabun and
Chantaburi, the inhibition of parasite multiplication
due to pyrimethamine and combined pyrimeth-
amine/sulfadoxine was significantly lower in LPLF
than in RPMI 1640, the ratio ranging from 10 to 100
and 10 to 30 for pyrimethamine and the drug
combination, respectively.
The inhibitory concentrations of sulfadoxine

acting on the tested parasites are shown in Table 4.
The effects of sulfadoxine acting on the Petchabun

parasites in LPLF were approximately twofold lower
than those in RPMI medium 1640 (P<0.05); how-
ever, the observed effects of sulfadoxine acting on the
Chantaburi parasites in the two media showed no
significant difference.
The drug concentrations required to inhibit Thai

isolates in LPLF medium were: pyrimethamine
0.375 to 37.5 Amol/l, pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine
0.375/30 to 3.75/300 itmol/l, and sulfadoxine
(alone) 1000 to 30 000 umol/l. It was noted that the

Table 4. Minimal inhibitory concentrations of sulfadoxine at which parasite multiplication and normal schizonts
were completely inhibited in in vitro tests using LPLF and RPMI 1640 media with fresh P. falciparum isolates
collected from the Petchabun and Chantaburi malaria clinics in Thailand, 1984-85

Sulfadoxine concentration (Amol/l)

Multiplication inhibited Normal schizonts inhibited

LPLF RPMI 1640 LPLF RPMI 1640

Petchabun (n=77)
Range 1000 - 10 000 10 000 - 30 000 1000 - 30 000 10 000 - 30 000
Geometric mean ± SE 5102 ± 1569 11 699 ± 2857 6773± 2793 15 098 ± 3659
Median 10 000 10 000 10 000 10 000

Chantaburi (n = 13) a

Range 10 000 - 30 000 10 000 - 30 000 1 0000 - 30 000 1 0000 - 30 000
Geometric mean ± SE 14 021 ± 2664 14 804 ± 2658 16 013 ± 2745 17 320± 3333
Median 10 000 10 000 10 000 10 000

e =number of isolates tested.
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inhibitory endpoints of the drug combination on only
12 out of 20 isolates (60'7/) corresponded to the
pyrimethamine values.
The inadequate number of Petchabun isolates

studied precluded regression analysis. Comparisons
between the results of the tested drugs acting on 13
parallel Chantaburi isolates yielded regression lines
(Fig. 1 and 2). The inhibitory effects (on parasite
multiplication and schizont maturation) of pyri-
methamine and pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine concen-
trations against the Chantaburi parasites showed no
significant difference, indicating that either endpoint
could be used in in vitro sensitivity tests for
pyrimethamine and combined pyrimethamine/sulfa-
doxine.

Analysis of the parasite multiplication inhibitory
effects of sulfadoxine concentrations acting on the
parasites yielded a regression line. However, such a
regression line could not be obtained from analysis of
the schizont inhibitory effects of sulfadoxine on the
parasites. Only the parasite multiplication inhibitory
endpoint should therefore be used in the assessment
of susceptibility of P. falciparum to sulfadoxine.

Synergism of the two drugs was noted in 14 out of
20 isolates tested, i.e., FIC = 0.5. Evaluation of the
inhibitory values of the drugs acting on the 14 isolates
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Fig. 2. Correlation between linear regressions of pyri-
methamine/sulfadoxine-induced inhibition of parasite
multiplication and schizont formation in thirteen iso-
lates of pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine (Fansidar) resistant
P. falciparum, from Chantaburi, Thailand.

shows that the drug combination resulted in a 3- to
33-fold (mean, 9.7) increase in the action of
pyrimethamine. Activity of sulfadoxine in the drug
combination increased in all 20 isolates studied, in the
range of 30- to 1000-fold (mean, 254). In the 6 isolates
on which the two drugs showed no synergism the
inhibitory values of pyrimethamine in combination
were equal to the inhibitory values of pyrimethamine
alone.

In a comparison of the susceptibility of the tested
parasites, those from Petchabun were found to be less
resistant to pyrimethamine and combined pyri-
methamine/sulfadoxine than those from Chantaburi
(Tables 3, 4). However, the difference was not
statistically significant. The susceptibility of the
Petchabun parasites to sulfadoxine was significantly
lower than that of the Chantaburi parasites
(P< 0.05).

DISCUSSION

0
0.375 1.25

Pyrimethamine concentrations (pzmol/i)

Fig. 1. Correlation between linear regressions of pyri-
methamine-induced inhibition of parasite multiplication
and schizont formation in thirteen isolates of pyri-
methamine/sulfadoxine (Fansidar) resistant P. falci-
parum, from Chantaburi, Thailand.

The results of this study have defined the optimum
conditions for measurement of the effects of
pyrimethamine and sulfadoxine individually as well
as in combination, thus avoiding variations attrib-
utable to independent differences in susceptibility to
the two drugs. The 48-hour incubation allows both
small rings of Petchabun parasites and large rings of
Chantaburi parasites to grow and reach a stage at
which either the inhibition of parasite multiplication
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or of normal schizont maturation can be used as the
endpoint. Tests with equal numbers of isolates show-
ing parasite multiplication and schizont formation
suggest that the 1: 19 ratio for blood/medium suspen-
sion and an inoculum size of 100 1l per well are the
most appropriate for parasite multiplication and for
the assessment of the inhibitory action of anti-
malarials.

Reduction of the mean erythrocyte suspension
from 40/ to 2% in this test (Table 1) permitted good
parasite multiplication in the control wells, as shown
by a 3-fold increase in parasitaemia with parasites of
healthy appearance at 48 hours, without the need for
changing the medium. The 48-hour drug exposure
time was also adequate for measurement of the
greatest activity of pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine,
mainly on schizogony (16).
The equal effectiveness of pyrimethamine in the

two fixed ratios of pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine, 1:80
and 1:200, supports the in vitro findings in previous
reports (9, 10). It is therefore possible that the plasma
sulfadoxine, after ingestion of the drug combination
(11), might exceed the level necessary for potentiating
the action of pyrimethamine in inhibiting the
parasites in vivo. Our results, together with the
evidence from Milhous et al. (9) that the 1:80 ratio of
pyrimethamine to sulfadoxine in the drug com-
bination test approaches the optimum ratio of the
independently determined effects of each drug,
suggest that 1:80 is the appropriate ratio to be used in
in vitro testing.

Schapira et al. evaluated the susceptibility of
P. falciparum to pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine by 3H-
hypoxanthine incorporation techniques and reported
that the action of pyrimethamine was higher in LPLF
than in RPMI 1640, but there was no difference
between the observed effectiveness of sulfadoxine in
the two media (18). Using morphological techniques,
the results of this study correspond well with those
reported by Schapira et al., except that the effect of
sulfadoxine on the Petchabun parasites was doubled
when using LPLF than RPMI. In addition, an earlier
study reported by us showed that there was no
significant difference between the endpoints of
sulfadoxine on Thai isolates in RPMI 1640 and
Waymouth medium (containing no PABA and
0.4 mg folic acid per litre) (19). Therefore, LPLF is
the suitable medium for measuring the action of
pyrimethamine, sulfadoxine and a combination of
these two drugs against P. falciparum regardless of
drug sensitivity of the isolates; this medium can be
used in both morphological and radioisotopic test
systems. The endpoint concentration of pyrimeth-

amine activity, 0.03 jsmol/l, against the pyrimeth-
amine-sensitive parasites from Haiti was conducted
using normal RPMI medium 1640 (20). Based on our
present study, an approximately 10- to 100-fold
decrease in the concentration should be obtained if
this medium were replaced by LPLF.
As approximately half of the isolates studied had

similar endpoint values for the drug combination as
for pyrimethamine alone, in vitro testing using a
pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine combination should be
more precise than pyrimethamine alone for field
monitoring of pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine (Fansi-
dar) sensitivity. What does not contribute to the
synergism of the drug combination is the relatively
high pyrimethamine concentration required to inhibit
the tested parasites. The evidence for this is the
observation that parasites from some areas in
Thailand are highly resistant to pyrimethamine, and
the addition of sulfadoxine to pyrimethamine
occasionally results in no increase in parasiticidal
effect.

Spencer et al. reported that a clinically pyri-
methamine-sensitive laboratory line of P. falciparum
from Haiti (P 143) in modified RPMI 1640 (with no
PABA and 0.01 mg folic acid per litre) had inhibitory
concentrations for pyrimethamine and sulfadoxine of
0.003 Amol/l and 32.2 ,mol/l, respectively. They
also showed that the concentration of the combined
pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine (0.1/3.22 Amol/l) cor-
related with recurrent parasitaemia (6). In com-
parison with our results observed in LPLF medium,
the inhibitory concentrations of pyrimethamine and
of sulfadoxine with Thai isolates (Table 3) are
approximately 125- to 12 500-fold and 30- to 930-fold
higher than those with P 143, respectively. Fansidar
resistance could therefore be predicted in all patients
infected with the Petchabun and Chantaburi para-
sites. This agrees with the clinical findings that
Fansidar is no longer an effective therapeutic agent in
the two areas (S. Pinichpongse, personal communi-
cation, 1985, 1986). The clinical failures of Fansidar
in Thailand are thus related to the increasing resist-
ance of P. falciparum to both pyrimethamine and
sulfadoxine in the drug. These findings are in agree-
ment with those reported by Childs et al. (17).

During the last few years we have observed that the
majority of the relatively large asexual parasites in
preculture samples with a rapid growth in vitro were
highly resistant to chloroquine and Fansidar. The
rapid maturation and multiplication of the
Chantaburi parasites detected at 24 hours with more
resistance to pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine confirm
our previous observations.
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RESUME

EVALUATION D'UNE tPREUVE IN VITRO DE DPTERMINATION DE LA SENSIBILITE DE
PLASMODIUM FALCIPARUM A LA PYRIMETHAMINE ET A LA SULFADOXINE

En vue de definir les conditions optimales d'une
evaluation in vitro de l'activite de la pyrimethamine et de la
sulfadoxine sur Plasmodium falciparum, une etude a ete
realis&e dans les dispensaires antipaludiques de Petchabun et
Chantaburi (Thalilande) entre decembre 1984 et mai 1985.
Le dispensaire de Petchabun est situe dans le nord de la
Thaflande tandis que celui de Chantaburi est etabli dans le
sud-est pres de la fronti&e cambodgienne. Les parasites en
provenance de Petchabun se sont montr6s plus sensibles a la
pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine que ceux de Chantaburi.

Les echantillons de sang, recueillis chez 52 patients venus
consulter dans les deux dispensaires, ont et examines dans
l'heure qui a suivi leur prelevement, en appliquant une
variante de la micro-epreuve decrite par Sabchareon et al. en
1985. On a observe in vitro une multiplication des parasites
dans 20 isolements (7 de Petchabun et 13 de Chantaburi)
et une maturation des schizontes dans 23 isolements
(Petchabun 9, Chantaburi 14). La sensibilite de tous les
isolements a et examinee vis-a-vis de la pyrimethamine, de
la sulfadoxine et de l'association dans le rapport 1:80 et
1:200 pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine. Les milieux de culture
utilises sont le RPMI 1640 modifie (contenant 0,5 1ig par
litre d'acide p-aminobenzoique (PABA) et 10 ,g par litre
d'acide folique (LPLF) et le RPMI 1640 normal (contenant
du PABA et de l'acide folique aux concentrations de I mg
par litre). Trois dilutions de sang dans le milieu,
correspondant chacune a un inoculum de volume different,
ont et examinees: 1:9 (50 Il/cupule); 1:19 (100 ul/cupule);
et 1:49 (200 slI/cupule). Des frottis minces et epais ont et
confectionnes avec les cellules r&olt&es 24, 48 et 72 heures
plus tard. Deux seuils ont e d6finis: le seuil d'inhibition de
la multiplication du parasite, concentration en medicament
la plus faible a laquelle il n'y a pas de multiplication nette
(sur frottis mince) et le seuil d'inhibition de la schizogonie,
concentration a laquelle la formation de schizontes
normaux est totalement inhib&e (sur frottis epais).

Les conditions optimales de la multiplication parasitaire
sont une dilution sang/milieu de 1:19 et un inoculum de
100 tId/cupule. Celles de la formation des schizontes
correspondent a une dilution 1:9 et un inoculum de
50 ad/cupule. La duree d'incubation appropriee a la multi-
plication des parasites comme a la formation des schizontes

est de 48 heures. D'apres les donnees, il est possible d'utiliser
l'inhibition soit de la multiplication des parasites soit de la
schizogonie comme indicateur de l'activite antipaludique de
la pyrimethamine ainsi que de l'association pyrimetha-
mine/sulfadoxine. Toutefois, dans le cas de la sulfadoxine,
seule l'inhibition de la multiplication sera employee.
L'efficacite de la pyrim6thamine s'est montree identique
quelle que soit la proportion de pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine
fixee (1:80 ou 1:200).
Le milieu LPLF est recommande pour deux raisons: tout

d'abord il permet une aussi bonne multiplication du parasite
jusqu'a 48 heures que le RPMI 1640 normal, ensuite, ce
dernier milieu faisait chuter l'activite des medicaments,
apparue 30 et 14 fois plus faible respectivement pour la pyri-
methamine et la pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine. Si on compare
l'activite de la sulfadoxine sur les parasites de Petchabun,
elle est deux fois plus basse dans le RPMI 1640 (P<0,05)
que dans le LPLF; sur les parasites de Chantaburi, I'activite
du medicament est par contre la meme dans le LPLF et le
RPMI 1640 normal.
Pour inhiber les parasites hautement resistants a la

pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine en Thalflande, il a fallu des
concentrations de 0,375 a 37,5 timol/l pour la pyrimetha-
mine, 0,375/30 a 3,75/300 Ismol/l pour la pyrimetha-
mine/sulfadoxine et 1000 a 30 000 itmol/l pour la sulfa-
doxine seule. Les concentrations inhibitrices de l'association
sont equivalentes a celles de la pyrimethamine seule dans la
moitie environ des isolements 6tudies. Les resultats
indiquent que les analyses in vitro avec la pyri-
methamine/sulfadoxine (Fansidar) doivent etre plus
precises qu'avec la pyrimethamine seule lorsqu'on etudie la
sensibilite du parasite vis-A-vis de cette specialite.

Les parasites de Petchabun ont une resistance plus faible a
la pyrimethamine/sulfadoxine que ceux de Chantaburi; la
difference n'est toutefois pas significative. Compares a des
parasites sensibles a la pyrimethamine (souche P 143), les
isolements obtenus en Thalilande sont hautement resistants,
les concentrations inhibitrices de pyrimethamine et de
sulfadoxine etant respectivement 125 a 12 500 fois et 30 a
930 fois plus elevees que pour des plasmodies sensibles. Les
echecs cliniques du Fansidar en Thallande sont par conse-
quent imputables A la resistance croissante de P. falciparum
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aux deux constituants du Fansidar, la pyrimethamine et la
sulfadoxine. L'effet de synergie dui a la presence des deux
medicaments n'a et signale que sur 14 des 20 isolements
etudies.

II ressort des resultats obtenus que les conditions

optimales de realisation de 1'epreuve in vitro, decrites dans
le present article, permettent de d6terminer la frequence des
isolements de P. falciparum resistant a la pyrimetha-
mine/sulfadoxine, y compris dans des secteurs ou la
resistance vis-a-vis de cette association est elev6e.
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